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0n 18 February 1982, a motion for a resoLution on automobi Le exports
(Doc. 1-1042181, CottreLL) yas forwarded to the Cormittee on Economic and
lrlonetary Af f ai rs as the committee responsibLe.
0n 10 lrtay 1982, a further motion for a resoLution on the automobi[e market
(Doc. 1-196tE2, ALmirante) tras foryarded to the Committee on Economic and
ilonetary Affairs as the committee responsib[e.
0n 15 November 198?, the Committee on Economic and lilonetary Affairs rras
authorized to draw up an own-initiative report on the eutomobiLe industry.
At its meeting of 20 0ctober '198?, the committee appointed t{r Bonaccini
rapporteur and decided to consider the above motions for resotutions in the
context of its onn-initiative report.
0n 7 February 1983, a motion for a resoLution on the development of the
automobiLe sector (Doc. 1-1149182, J. Hoffmann) uas forwarded to the Committee
on Economic and ttlonetary Affairs as the committee responsibLe and to the
Committee on Energy, Research and Technotogy, the Committee on Externat Economic
ReLations and the Committee on Sociat Affairs and Emptoyment for their opinions.
It yas decided to consider this motion in the context of the own-initiative
report as welL. The committees asked for an opinion decided not to detiver one.
The committee considered the draft report at its meeting of 21122 February
1984 and adopted it unanimousty.
The foLLowing took part in the vote: t{r J. lrloreau, chairman; Mr Bonaccini,
rapporteuri llr Albers (deputizing for Mr Schinze[), ttlr BeazLey, ltlr von Bismarck,
Mr Carossino (deputizing for Mr Fernandez), ttlr Delorozoy, Mr I. Friedrich,
Itlr Herman, filr Leonardi, ilrs Tove NieLsen (deputizing for ttlr De Gucht), ltlr RogaLLa
(deputizing for ltlr Wagner), Mr van Ronpuy and llr von Uogau.
The etp[anatory statement wiLL be presented oraL[y.
The report yas tabted on 28 February 1984.
The deadtine for tabLing of amendments to this report witL be indicated in
the draft agenda for the part-session at which it wi Lt be debated.
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AThe Committee on Economic and ttlonetary Affairs hereby submits to the European
ParIiament the foLLow'ing motion for a resolution, together rith expLanatory
statement:
HOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the state of the European automobi te industry
The European ParLiament,
- having regard to the motions for resotutions (Docs. 1-1042181r 1-1961E2 and
1-1149t8D,
- having regard to the resoLutions previousLy adopted by it1,
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Economic and ftbtetary Affairs (Doc. 1-1505/83),
A. recatting its resolution2 instructing the Committee on Econonic and trlonetary
Affairs to monitor continuousLy devetopments in the sector and to report
to it at reguLar intervaLs,
B. noting that the Commission has responded to ParLiamentrs resoLution of January 1981
by adopting a position on the European automobiLe industry3 and undertaking
reguLarty to produce documents updating its analysis of the situation4,
1I in particuLar, its opinions on:
- basic technoLogicaL research in the automobi[e industry (based on the report by
Itlr VER0NESI, Doc. 1-235183);
- imports of Japanese cars into the EEC (0J No. C 42, 14.2.1983, page 40; based on
the report by ttlr FILIPPI, Doc. 1-997182);
- Lead in petroL (based on the report by ftlr CERAVOLO, Doc. 1-?79183);
- the directive on air pottution by gases from positive-ignition engines of
motor vehicles (based on the report by t{r C0LLINS, Doc.1-8?183);
- the Community car industry (0J No. C 4?' 14.2.1983' page 59);
- competition in the automobi[e market (0J No. C 4?' 14.2.1983, page 60).
)
'See paragraph 8 of its resotution on the European automobiLe industry
(0J No. C 28, 9.?.1981, page 19).
3 grLLetin of the European Communities, SuppLement 2t81
4 Fo, exampte, document IIll566tE3 of ?9 JuLy 19E3
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C. noting that these initiatives have encouraged the European automobi[e industry
to make a considerabLe effort in recent years to adapt its production poLicies
and hence to enhance its competitiveness,
D. noting, horever, that many of thO SEctoi''s probtelirb, to nhich attention vas
drayn in the first report, aie as Serious es ever and that fresh probtems have
in the meantime come strongty to the fore,
E. noting that the state of the Cofinnrnity automobi[e industry is at present
characterized by:
i. a yider discrepancy betreen the results obtained in the various Community
countries and by the various undertakings,
ii. poor financiat perfornances by tuany Comnunity undertakingsrat a time vhen
substantiat investments are required notrithstanding the fact that the
generaI economic cIimate continues to be difficuLtl
iii. a Co:nnunity market uhich is stitL fragmented, rith market conditions
(paTtfb0Larty taxes and, therifore2 p-ices) differing appreciabLy
from one ilember State to another,
iv. a sustained offensive by laojnese exports on the Community market,
current[y regaining impetus aftEr a period of restraint,
v. a consequent intensification of protectionist measures and pressures, not
teast in countries rhich had pievious[] adopted a more open stance,
vi. pLans to introduce various uni[ateral or isolated measures for reasons
of safety or envi,ronnentaL protection, rhich vou[d uLtimate[y have a
marked impact on the functionin! of the Community market,
vii. retative uncertaifity about trends in oit prices and the prices of other
rar materiats,
.l
viii. rapid technotogicat changes, especiaLty in retation to production methods,
with major impLications for the future structure of the industry,
ix. a sharp fatL in enployment in the sector, particularty in certain countries,
BregresS-!e!erg!-s-9essgnlly-slrelssr
1. RecaLLs its reguest for the formutation of a comfion economic, monCtary and
fiscaL poLicy that voutct permit the formutation ai Commu-ntty Levet of a strategy
for the corhmunity automlbite indirstry-aimed at iniiiasing its effiiTeniv and
'strdhgthenihg its abitity to conpete and consoLidate its position on the rorLd
market;
;,
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3.
4.
Commends the Commission for having compteted an anaLysis of the current state of
the European automobiLe industry;
Considers, houever, that this anatysis must be foILored up by effective decisions
and concrete results;
Points out that tittl,e or no progress has been made toyards achieving the
various objectives identified in its previous resolution as being fundamenta[
to a reaListic Community strategy;
Reaffirms the beLief expressed in its previous resotution and substantiated
by subsequent experience that, by virtue of its particutar characteristics, the
sectors associated hrith it and the ray it educes continuous product research
and deve[opment, the autornobite industry is bound to continue to ptay a key
role in safeguarding, ahd injecting nex Life into, a substantiaL part of the
production process as a trhote;
Considers it essentiat for the Conmission to:
- exert a stimulative effect on undertakings atong the Lines of the agreed
st rategy,
- organize surveys and meetings rith a vieu to estabLishing a joint and
concerted approach to the various aspects of that strategy;
Ihe-nssd-!e-!!rs!e!het-rsseereb-e!d-deys!epqe!!_t!_gegqsli!r_!eye!
BeLieves that the automobi[e industryrs efforts with regard to further research
and deve[opment shoutd be supported in order to reconciLe the basic production
targets of far more reLiabLe, non-poLtuting, comfortab[e and energy-saving
vehictes. Such research atready benefits, and wiLL continue to benefit, other
sectors and makes extensive use of the very [atest achievements of advanced
technoIogy;
Notes rith concern a number of observationsl contained in the Commission's
statement on the European automobite industry, flameLy that the generat LeveL of
research in the Community is proportionate[y Lower than in the United States
and Japan, that the amounts spent on R & D by individuaL European motor manu-
facturers seem Lorer than those spent by their main competitors, and that
Anrerican and Japanese manufacturers receive much more pubtic aid than European
manufacturers;
Points out that, given the automobite industryrs probtems, the research financed
by the Community must be stepped upi
m"oftheEuropeanCommunities,Suppt.2lE1lo9.cit.,page38
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
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10. Considers that lhere, for exampte, Laser technoLogy and the use of neu materiats
are concerned, a substantiaL amount of pre-competition research couLd be carried
out at Community [eve[;
11. CaLLs attention in particular to the Comrnunity's yeak position in the sector of
the ctectronics industry associated vith automobiLe production and to the recent
,|
estimate' that a mere 251 ol car coilponents are purchased in Europe. BeLieves that
there is considerabLe ground to be made up in thC filrLd of micropressors in particular;
12. Proposes that an interdisciptinary research programme, simitar to that prepared
by the Commission for the clothing industry, should be submitted on the
appLication of the neu technotogies in the automobiLe industry;
13. CaLLs on the Commission to take steps to stimutate and facititate cooperation
on research projects betneen car and component manufacturers, taking into account
Community poLicy and interests;
14. CatLs, finatty, for the videst possible dissenrination of information on Conmunity
research activities in the sector, to ensure that undertakings are better
acquainted from the outset vith the typ€s of research project undertaken and
with the resuLts obtained;
Ibe-need-!er-e-s!eEt!-spprees!-!e-!bg-resv!e!iers-seysrn!ng-!he-ere!sstie!-e!-!he
9ovtrgllg!!a-g glglx-9!d-9!9r9r-s9!9sEp!!9!
15. stresses once again the irnportance of measures for reducing energy
consumption, increasing the safety of users and third parties and ensuring
effective and efficient protection of the externaL environmentl
16. Insists that these measures and any'possib[e reguLations take into account
the fot Ioring principIes:
i. that of avoiding unilaterat nationaL measures, adopting instead measures
at Comnunity tevel so as to ensure that common rules appLy throughout
the EEC. In the long term, this viLL be to the benefit of consumers and
manufacturers aLike;
ii. that of property assessing the necessary comptementarity betreen the
various objectives, the financiat impLicbtions of the ney rutes and the
tikeLy impticationi for the competitiveness of the Community autonrobi[e
industry as a uhote;
' conctusions of a study on the car Gomponents industry by Dan Jones of the Scientific
Poticy Research Unit, Sussex University - page Z
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iii. that of aLl.oring enough time for undertakings to adapt their research
and devetopment activities to their productS and production methods in such
a uay that the overatL adjustment and innovation processes are not throvn
out of balance;
17. l{elcomes in this context the position recent[y adopted by the Comnission on
these probLems; requests that the comprehensive report it has pronised on netr
Community rutes for notor vehicles be submitted as quickty as possibLel. Hopes
that this report ritL take fuLI account of the interretationship betxeen
environmentat, technicat and economic factors;
18. Expects the Comnission to take coherent action to promote and encourage a
cooperative research effort, in part by facititating the flov of information
betveen undertakings and betveen the various research centresi
19. Suggests that the ftembei States shouLd give serious and positive consideration
to the desirabil,ity of measures to ensure I more rapid amortization of research
expenditure, particutarty expenditure on environmentat research;
20. Lletcomes the recent ERGA2 report on noise and the resutting Commission proposaI
for a Councit directive to reduce the permissibLe sound Levet of each category
?
of vehicte', as yeU. as the ERGA report on po[tution and exhaust emissionsl
requests, therefore, that action be taken on these initiatives at the earLiest
opportuni ty;
21. Considers that the effectiveness of action to safeguard the externaI environment
depends on the coordinated study and rapid adoption of measures to bring about
a narked improvement in motor traffic conditions in targe towns. There is an
equatly urgent need today for neasures to conplete the uork of linking up the
transport networks of the tlember States; the constructiort p[ans shoutd be such
as to minimize costs and maximize the free movement of persons and goods;
:--------rlrlentioned in Articte 3 of its proposaL for a Councit directive amending Directive
70115?IEEC on the approximation of the Lavs of the t{ember States retating to the
permissibLe sound tevel. and the exhaust system of motor vehicLes (C0t{(83r 39?
finaL).
,'
' Ad hoc Group on the Evo[ution of Regutations - Gtobat Approach (ERGA) - Noise
3 concasl 392 finat, op. cit.
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22. Notes that no sotution has been found as regards the eLaboration of a Conrmunity
authentication scheme for industriaL products from third countries, rhich is
preventing the adoption of the harnonization directives reLating to windscreens,
tyres and maxinrum permissibte ueights for traiters and hence the introduction
of a community type approvat certificate for motor vehictes;
23. Considers that a deternined effort must be made to achieve complete unification
of the intra-Community market by freeing it of atl remaining barriers and
obstac Ies;
24. points out that there are stiLL substantiaL differences in the net retaiL prices
(before tax) of motor vehicLes in the Community countries, but notes that the
Commission has receniLy studied - in the twel.fth report on competitionl - the
problem of prices policy in the automobite sector;
25. Regrets that the conclusions reached by the Commission are too vague to satisfy
partiament's request2 to be informed of the extent to which the reat causes of
the price discrepancies derive from actuaL market conditions such as different
rates of value-added t'ax, speciaL registration taxes, price controIs and price
regutation measures. , Ca[[s on the Commission therefore, to produce a more
exhaustive study of the re[evant factors as a vitat precondition for etiminating
iLLegaL obstactes to individuat parat[eI imports;
26. Notes that the Comnission recentLy pubLished a draft reguLation3 on the app[ica-
tion of ArticLe 85(3) of the Treaty to certain categories of motor vehicles
distribution and servicing agreementsi the Committee on Economic and ftlonetary
Affairs uli[[ give its opinion on this matter in the near futurel
27. hrith regard to the discrepancies in market conditions, requests the Commission
to report to it on the possibiLity of adopting measures for the harmonization
of basic economic conditions, particuLar[y for the harmonization of fiscaI
poticy in the automobi[e sector;
28. CaIts on the Commission to provide information prompt[y and regular[y on the
resutts of the Community arrangement for ex,post facto monitoring of pubLic
aid given to the autornobi[e industry;
' Pages 187 to 193
)
- Paragraph 7 of its resoLution on competition in the automobi[e market(0J No. C 42, 14.2.1983, page 60)
?
- 0J No. C 165, ?4.6.1983
- 10 - PE E6.132llin.
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29. Notes that differences of opinion continue to exist within the Community
countries, and betreen the various governments, on questions related to common
commerciaI poticy and on the conditions under rhich third country nanufacturers
might be incorporated into the Communityrs economyl insjsts on the need for an
agreement at Community Leve[ to:
- maintain a common position in trade negotiations uith Japan, bearing in mind
the need to restore the import/export baLance rlith that country, thereby
creating the conditions for the eIimination of atI un[avfuI obstacles to the
movement of third country products rithin the Community;
30.
31.
Takes note of the generat agreement negotiated between the Community and Japan
providing for moderate increases in the numbers of Japanese motor vehictes
exported to the Community, but considers that the respite it gives to European
manufacturers is too short and too uncertaini
I
Points out in this connection that exports of Japanese motor vehicLes to the
Community increased by 23X in the first five months of 1983, though starting
at a loyer Level than in 198?, and that the resurgence of Japanese car exports
reported in recent ueeks may hera[d further serious problems for the Community
automobi [e industry;
Considers it Legitimate poLicy, however, to encourage exports of Japanese
know-how and capital for the European car industry in the form of joint venturesl
such investments and the resutting cooperation tlith Community car manufacturers
might yetl be to the good, but caLls attention in this regard to the conditions
specified in paragraph ?6 of its previous resoLution. Points out once again
that recommendations as'to th" minimum number of components to be produced
[oca[[y are not in themselves sufficient and that it is essentia[ to avoid
technologicaI dependence on Japanese manufacturers if the competitiveness of
the European automobiLe industry is to be maintained in the Long term; catls
for the definition of tocaI content to be reformutated;
Dratrs attention to the continuing serious imbalance in trade in motor vehicles
between Spain and the European Community; stresses the need to examine this
probtenr as a matter of priority in the context of the negotiations on Spainrs
accession to the Community;
32.
33.
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54. Notes that increased autonation and the grotrth of robotics have atready had
a sigrnificant impact on the autonobiLe industry in terms of substantial
productivity gains. These developments vitI continue to aLter the character
of product.ion tines and bring a higher degree of flexibitity to the manu-
facturing process; in consequence, the size of undertakings wiLt not in
future be the soLe decisive factor in increasing competitiveness, and further
large concentrations in.the Connrunity automobi[e industry witL not be absotute[y
essentiat; thought must be given, houever, to the adoption of Community measures
to strengthen the industria[ structure in the components industry;
35. Hopes that the Commission wiIt contribute generousty to the financiaI measures
which undertakings have adopted or are adopting with a viey to making a con-
certed effort to establish appropriate scaLes of production and improve the
standards of their end-products;
9esi.e!-eseeg!s
36. Notes that its request concerning the organization of a trade union liaison
and information system to provide estimates of employment teveLs in the
sector has not met with a coherent response from the Commissionl
37. Expresses concern at
Community countries;
rapid decline in emptoyment in the sector in certain
Points out that further, essentiaL technologicaI and organizationaI adjustments
and unsatisfactory sates trends couLd cause a further undesirabte Loss of jobs
in the Community automobi te industry as a nhoLe;
Ca[[s on the Commission to provide tor, in agreement rith the national Eovern-
ments and tocaI authorities, the devetopment of [arge-sca[e programmes afford-
'ing secure atternative irnployment, with a view to preventing the emergence of
re[ative[y depressed zones in the automobi[e nanufacturing regionsl
Considers that, on the evidence of past trends and
more effective action is needed at Community levet
measures outLined in paragraphs 30 to 34 of its previous resolution are
imptemented; stressesr'in particuLar, the key importance of the vocationat
training and retraining measuresi
41. Instructs its President,to forvard this resoLution to the Councit and the
Commi ss i on.
the
I
38.
39.
40. LikeLy future devetopments,
to ensure that the generaI
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ANNEX I
IIIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUTIIENT 1-1042/81)
tabled by trlr CoTTRELL, ilr H0RD, filr PURVIS, trlr NEUToN DUNN, trtr.de CoURCY LING,
llr TUCKiIAN, l{r FERGUSSON, l4r JACKSON and Mr de FERRANTI
pUrlUant to Ru[e 4? of the Rules of Procedure
on a revieu of the market in car exports
The European Partiament,
- mindful of the necessity to preserve the common market in goods and services,
- arare of the historicatLy high [eve[ of car prices rithin the United Kingdom and
the advantage that this has conferred on domestic manufacturers and importers aIike,
- considering that the situation is a breach of the Treaties,
- supporting the British Govbrnment for its decision not to create barriers against
personaL inrports of Iover priced cars,
- concerned at reports that a number of manufacturers are imposing artificiaL barriers
to free trade, name[y surcharges, Lenlthy detivery times and lack of price guarantee
.on deIivery for right-hand drive cars purchased on the continent of Europe,
1. Requests the Commission:
(a) to undertake an urgent reviey of the market in car exports
(b) to discharge its duties concerning free trade as Laid dorn in the Treaties,
particutarty with regard to exports from the mainland of Europe to the
United Kingdom I
(c) to act against indifiduaL manufacturers rho distort the market to maintain
artificiaLLy high piofit margins.
?. Decides that the CounciI must urgentLy approve a Community system for giving
Type Approva[ Certificatds to imports from third countries in ptace of the
present nationaI type approvaI procedures, thereby enabting no less than 21
Directives to be approved and so removing non-tariff internaI barriers to trade
in severaI vitat areas, including motor cars.
3. Instructs its President to foruard this resoLution to the Commission and the
Counc i [.
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ANNEX II
IIIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUTIIENT 1-196/82)
tabted by lrlr ALIIIRANTE, ilr BUTTAFUoCo, ilr PETR0N1o and itr RoiiUALDI
purrurnt to Ru[o 47 ol the Rulsr of Procedure
on the Conmunity motor vchlc[e market
Thc European Parllamcnt.
(al conrtd.rlng tho predoninant rolc of thr rrctorln thc oconornl,ct ol ths ttcrnber gtatct I
(b) havlng rcaard to thG high lrrcrntagr of ooplolaont crartrd by thlr
nrarkctr lncludlng all th. tndurtrtrt lnvolvrd tn tht nenufrstu.
of, thG flnlrhcd productl
(c) notlng that natlonal conpartnrntallzatlon caurec flucturttonrln thc purchasc 'prlcc for the lanG nodcr and thc nako of
car between lndlvlduar countrLer of the cornnon uarietl
l. callr on thc comrrlsrlon to drar up e eerl,ea of ncaruror tobrlng unlforrntty to thr comnunit! notor vohlorc rnarkct ,
2. urgcs thc councll and th. comnirrlon to cnlun that comrntty
roguletlon! on cosnp.tttlonr rt hi.6 doun ln thr frrrty, of Roar,lrc rclpcctcdl
rnstructs ltr Prcgidcnt to fomard thLr rctlon lor e rcaoluttorrto tho Councll end tlrr Comhrlon.
vrhloh lndtrtry
3.
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NOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUIIENT 1.1 149182'
tabIed by tlrs H0FFI{ANN, tttrs DE ITIARCH, tttr FRISCHIT{ANN, itr
i|r FERiIANDEZ and tllr UURTZ
pursuant to Ru[e 47 of the Rules of procedure
on the need for developnent of the car industry
thr-EurooGln-P.rl I loGnt.
ANNEX III
PIQUET, trtr DAilETTE,
-r------D-------------7
- htvlng rcArrd to tha prornt .cono.lc dtlflcuttlm ln thr cr lndutt?y,
- hlvlng ?ce.?d to tho rlrlng c.r liportr fror thlrd camtrl.r, .lpcctrlty
. Jrprn,
! r hlving rcgrrd to tho neGd lor crsh llorbcriStatc to conrolldrtt ond
' dcvctop .n lnduttry rhlch lr ro vltrt to crptoyn.nt, tcshnlcal, rdvrnco
rnd grorth,
crttr upon thc cornnirclm rnd counclt to rdopt. rost flm ttrnca ln
trtdc t.tk3 tlth thlrd countrlcr;
2. Gonrldcft th. vltrl, qucrtlon to bc thr rryr rrrd r.ant of drvetoplng the
cre lndurtry .ccordlng to nordi
lavltrr rtch itanb.r St.t. to coar{dert
(r) hor outllts for rnd sttet of carr rlght bc lncrctrcd rlth prrtlcu1jrrofcrGnct to raOr lntl setary lnerlpr i d, r rr {c rr iou r o i i r clij v J r y lltiorl.iil'# SIpJ}Jll8f o} h tr,.t "r: Ff"tr
rnd of production, as vctI rr qucrtlonr rctatlng to typcr of
vchlctc ln tcrns of thcir suit.bltlty to rtrl, nirdg eid to rcqulrj-
nrnt3 of cnergy Saving, Gtc.i
G) inprovcnents to p.roductlvity (csrcntiaL to thc rbll,lty to co6pGta)lnd to rorking condltlons by thc lntroductlon of rdvrnccd trchnotogy(robotlcr, f lcrlbtr productlon frcl tltlt... ) rnd tmlnlng lor thr
. rorlforcc;(cl thc requircmentt for indurtrlrL rnd trrdc cooparatlon b.trran thcTrn, cspcclrtty rs rcgtrds:
A
a
e
1.
{.
- tcchnotoglcrl rescrrch (rcrcarch proJcctr on robotlcr for igroductlon Iines, ancrgy tovlng, and r.r natrrlrlr for lmuftctu4,
...)
- uprerci harnoniqetion of rorking conditions, higher rtandrrdr lulrcdrctlaE ln rorking hourr
' hportl fron thlrd countrlcs (rrptclrtty Jrprn)rln vlrr of tha
naed to dcvrtop th! Europata c.r lnduBtryi
lcgucrtr thr Comnlstlon, ComelL rnd tha ilGnb.r Stator to rrlie propolalato thl! rffccti
lnttructr ltt Prc3ld.nt to forrrrd thlr ruol,utlon to thr Gorlatloo,Courclt rnd crch ilcrbrr Sttt..
t.
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